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~加究要旨---------

本研究では、アンジオテンシン 2型受容体刺激が細胞内情報伝達系においてもアンジオテンシン 1型受

容体からの刺激に措抗するか否かを初代培養系を用いて検討し、さらにそのメカニズムとしてホスフア

ターゼに着目した研究を行った。ラット胎児より平滑筋細胞を調整することで、 ATIRおよび AT2Rの両

方を発現する初代培養系を確立し、特異的な受容体措抗剤を用いた検討を行った。 AT2R選択的刺激に

;より caspaseの活性化を伴うアポトーシスの允進が認められたが， ATIR選択的刺激によりその作用は

z抑制された。また、細胞内情報伝達系の Extracellularsignal-regulated kinase (ERK)の解析では、

ATIR選択的刺激による活性化が AT2R選択的刺激により抑制された。チロシンホスフアターゼの SHP-l

が AT2R選択的刺激により活性化されることに着目し、その優性抑制型変異体遺伝子を過剰発現させた

系で詳細な検討を行ったところ、 AT2R選択的刺激によるアポトーシスの允進および ERKの活性化抑制

作用は減弱した。つまり、 AT2R選択的刺激はチロシンホスファターゼ、 SHP-lを介した作用を有するこ

とが確認された。 キーワード: アンジオテンシン 11、ホスファターゼ、 E郎、アポトーシス

: 1. Introduction 

j Angiotmin(Ang)IIiscI制化allyconsidered as a vasocons住icting，p時附thmolecule acting via 

I stimulation of白eG protein-coupled s肝 enmembrane-spanning Ang II type 1 (AT1) receptor. In addition to the 

l"classical" AT1 recepωr， it is now conceivable that Ang II activates another問中orsubtype (type 2 or A T2 receptor). 

jAlthough both AT1 and AT2 receptors belong to the seven-凶 nsmembrane，G protein-coupled receptor fami弘recent

i evidence reveals that the functions of A T1 and A T2 r悶e白ce削p戸仰tωorsおsare ml 山 a叫llya叩nta

1怜abu山叩n凶ldant凶tlyan凶dwidely expre郎 ss巴din:fi島伽etal山1tissu田e悶s，but present only at low levels in adult tissues and re-expressed in 
icertain pathological conditions such as ovarian atresia， wound injury， myocardial infarction， and vascular injury [1]. 
;The highly abundant expression of this r回 eptorduring embryonic and neonatal growth and its quick disappearance after 

:birth has led us to the suggestion t1国 this向田ptormay be involved in grow白， development and/or differentiation. In 

jrnany organs， tissue remodeling and degeneration involve an active process， terrned apoptosis (trograrnmed cell death)， 
i which is a ubiquitous， evolutionally conserved， physiological mechanism of cell death tl別 regulatesrn出 sand 

! architecture in many tissues. The genetic program for apoptosis rnay be activated at a defined time during 

I embryogenesis or in the maturation of adult cells， by a wide ra昭eof physiological stimuli. These res叩u叫J}t岱sprovide us 

;川川MwM叩i比凶t仕出削hu叫郎iめb凶il出litザy出伽a低tATη2ma可yi泊nd批1

l川dernons仕a低t巴吋di泊nPClロ2Wc印ell貼s[ロ2-5司]， R3T3 mouse fibroblasts [2，4]， rat ovarian granulosa cells [6]， human umbilical 
ivenousendo出elialcells [7]制 AT2recep伽回nsfectedadult rat VSMCs [8]. 

The growth inhibitory effects of the AT2 receptor have been shown to associate with the activation of a series 

!ofphosphatases including the protein tyrosine phosphatase SHP-l [9，10] or the rnitogen-activated protein kinase 
iphosphatas巴ー1(MKP-l) [2，4]， and the serine/thronine phosphatase 2A (PP2A) [11]， which r巴ωsu叫lltωsi泊nthe inactivation 

iμoぱfAτT引'1郎 e句削駒P戸仰tω.or-an耐d/oぽIrgr附 t白hf:恥加a邸制ct伽o
:PTPIC， SH-PTP-l， SHP， and HCP]， a two Src homology 2 (SH2) domain-containing cytoso1ic tyrosine 

!phosphata民 hasbeen implicated in the negative regulation of a broad spectrum of growth-promoting receptors， 
iincluding receptor tyrosine kinases such as c-Kit [12，13]， TrK A [14]， and epidermal growth factor (EGF) [15] 
lreceptors; cytokine receptors such as 
jinterlcukin-3 (IL・3)口2]，interferon・αIs[16] and erythropoietin [17] receptors; and B cell FcyRIIB [18] recepωr. 

I Given the breadth of its interaction with rnultiple grow血 factorreceptors， we hypothesize that SHP・1is involved in 

[AT2 receptor i附 aceUularpathway which negatively crosstalks with ATl receptor signaling. Moreover， we have 
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recently observed that SHP・1is one of the most proximal effector in A T2 receptor-mediated ERK inhibition and 

apoptosis in PC12 cells [10]. 

Accordingly， we used fetal VSMC， which endogenously express both ATl and AT2 receptors， and examined 
the possibi1ities出atAT2 receptor stimulation exerts proapoptotic effects by antagonizing the function of ATl 

receptor and that SHP・1is pivotal in the proapototic effect of AT2 receptor stimulation. 

2. Methods 

2.1. Cell Culture 

Fetal VSMCs were prep紅巳dfrom the thoracic aortae of Sprague-Dawley rat fetuses (embryonic day 20) and 

cultured in Dulbecco・smodified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Life Technologies Inc.， Rockvil1e， Maryland， USA) 
supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) as previously described [19]. In addition to the morphological 
observation， characterization of VSMC was examined by indirect immunofluoresence using a monoclonal antibody 

specific for α・smoothmusc1e actin (clone lA4; Sigma Chemical Co.) [20]. Our cu1ture offetal VSMCs exhibited the 
“hil1-and-valley" appearance which is characteristic of adu1t VSMC. The cells were uniformly positive forα-smoo出
muscle actin by immunofluorescence. These resu1ts indicate白紙 thecells are characteristic ofVSMC although出e

possible contamination of fibroblasts and endothe1ial cells cannot be avoided. All the experiments were performed 
using the cells at the second or third passage. A T1 and AT2 receptor binding was measured as previously described 

[19]. 

2.2. Plasmid Constructs and Transfection 

The SHP-l(C453/S) mutant and SHP・2(C463/S)mutant cDNA were inserted into the pcDNA3 vector [21]. 
Transient transfection was performed with 0.5問 ofplasmid DNA per well of a 6・wellplate and LipofectAM町E

PLUS (GIBCO・BRL)according to the manufacturer's ins凶 ctions(DNA:LipofectAM町E:PLUSratio， 1:10:10μ1). 
After transient住ansfection，the佐ansfectedcells were fed with complete growth medium for 48 h to allow protein 

expression. Transfected cells were identified by s-galactosidase staining. The transfection efficiency w出 25:!:5%， a 

simi1ar level as previously reported [22]. Overexpression of SHP-l(C453/S) mutant and SHP・2(C463/S)mutant was 
confirmed by immunoblot with an anti-SHP-l or an anti-SHP-2 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology， Incふ

2.3. Determination of Cell Death 

Rat fetal VSMCs were grown in 10% FBS DMEM to a subconfluent state in 10-cm dishes and incubated for 

an additiona148 h in serum-f同eDMEM. Nuc1ear chromatin morphology analysis and caspase-3 activity assay were 
used as quanti飽tiveindices of apoptosis. Nuc1ear chromatin morphology was analyzed by staining with Hoechst33342 
(Molecular Probes， Inc.， Eugene， Oregon， USA) and viewed under fluorescence microscopy， as previously described 
[2]. The caspase-3 activity assay w描 performedusing an adaptation of a previously described protocol [23]. Results 

were norma1ized to basal activity in viable cel1s maintained in serum-containing medium. 

2.4. DeterminationザERKActivi，か

Subconfluent VSMCs were incubated in serum-free DMEM for 24 h and were位eatedwith vehic1e or Ang II 

(0.3Ilmo1ι) with or without PD123319 (10μmolι) or CV11974 (10 Ilm01lL) for 15 min. The activation of ERK 

was出 sessedas previously described [19]. Briefly， the cells were washed quickly with HEPES-bu首eredsaline，合ozen

in 1iquid nitrogen， scraped and lysed. The lysate was centrifuged for 20 min at 6000 g at 40C. Protein concentration 

was measured in the cleared supematant by Bio-Rad protein 

assay. The supematant (20ドg)was subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec位ophoresis(PAGE) and 

electro回 nsferredonto Hybond-ECL nitrocel1ulose membrane. Phosphorylated or total ERK was detected with a 

phospho・ERKantibody or a total ERK antibody (New England Biolabs Inc.， Beverly， Massachusetts， USA)， 
respectively， visua1ized by enzyme-1inked chemiluminescence (Amersham). Densitome住icanalysis was performed 
using an image scanner (EPSON GT・8000)and National Institutes of Hea1th image software. Densities of the bands 

coπ'esponding to ERK-112 were added to represent total ERK. 

2.5. Measurement of SHP・1Tyrosine Phosp加taseActivity 

Subconfluent VSMCs were incubated in serum-free DMEM for 24 h and were甘eatedwith vehic1e or Ang II 

(0.3 Ilmo11L) with or without PD123319 (10μmollL) or CV1l974 (10μmollL) for 3 min. SHP・1tyrosine 

phosphatase activity w出 measuredas previously described [9，10]. 
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2.6. DataA聞か'sis

All values are expressed as mean :!: SEM. The data were evaluated by analysis of variance followed by a 

Newman-Keuls' test for multiple comparisons. The difference was considered to be significant if p < 0.05. 

3. ResuIts 

3.1. Cross-talk of AT1 and AT2 Receptors Regulate Cell Death仇feω1VSMCs 

To examine the role of endogenous AT2 receptor in Ang II regulated apoptosis， we employed VSMC prep訂ed

合omrat fetal aorta. VSMCs were cultured from the aorta of fetal rat at embryonic day 20， and shown to express both 
AT1 and AT2 receptors (AT1 receptor 11.7 :!: 0.65 fmol/lぴcells;AT2 

receptor， 5.27 :!: 2.28 fmoVlぴcells，n= 6， mean :!: SE). Upon serum starvation for 24 h， chromatin dye staining 
showed that VSMCs underwent mo叩hologicalchanges of typical apoptosis， such as企agmentednuclei with condensed 

chromatin (data not shown). We characterized the time course of caspase-3 activation after serum deprivation in our 

system and we examined the effects of Ang II， since caspase-3 plays a cen佐alrole in serum or trophic factor 

deprivation-induced apoptosis. Serum starvation induced a significant increase in caspase-3 activity， reaching a 

maximum at 12 h and dec1ining ωbasallevel within 48 h. However， the addition of Ang 11 (0.3μmol江，)
significant1y inhibited caspase-3 activation measured at 12 h after serum depletion. Stimulation with Ang II (0.3 

μmolι) in the presence of AT2 receptor-specific antagonist PD123319 (10μmolι) further inhibited caspase-3 
activity compared with stimulation with Ang II alone. On the con住釘y，addition ofthe AT1 receptor-specific 

antagonist CV11974 (10μmoνL)， Ang II stimulation further increased the serum starvation-induced c邸 pase-3

activation. Neither CV11974 nor PD123319 alone influenced白ecaspase 3 activity. 

3.2. Ang 11 Activates ERK via the AT1 Receptor and lnhibits ERK via the AT2 Receptor in Fetal VSMCs 

To explore the molecular mechanism involved in the cross-talk of AT1 and Xτ'2 receptors in regulating cell 
dea出inrat fetal VSMCs， we examined ERK activation in response to the stimulation of A T1 or/and AT2 receptors. 
Immunoblot using an anti-phospho・ERKantibody demons位ates白atAng II (0.3 Ilmo1/L) stimulation significant1y 

increased ERK phosphorylation. CV11974 (10μmoνL) strongly attenuated the Ang II-induced ERK phosphorylation. 

In contrast， PD123319 (10 Ilmo1/L) significant1y enhanced the Ang I1-induced ERK phosphorylation. ERK 
phosphorylation was not a仔ectedby treatment with CV11974 (10μmol/L) and PD123319 (10μmol/L) alone. 

3.3. Activation of AT2 Receptor 1ncreases SHP・1ActiviかinFetal VSMCs 

We first examined the protein level of SHP-l in rat fetal VSMCs and found that SHP-l is expressed in fetal 
VSMC. Next we examined the SHP-l activity and observed白紙Ang11 (0.3μmo日，)stimulation for 3 min 

significant1y increased SHP-l activity and this Ang II-mediated SHP・1activation was blocked with PD123319 (10 

μmol/L) but not by CV11974 (10 Ilmo1/L). 

3.4. Role of SHP・1inAT2 Receptor-inducedApoptosis in Fetal VSMCs 

To investigate whether SHP-l plays a role in the proapoptotic effect of AT2 receptor， we transfected rat fetal 
VSMCs with a dominant negative (dn) SHP-l mutant in which the active site cysteine 453 was mutated to serine 

(C453/S) [21]. Overexpression of dn SHP-l mutant was confirmed by immunoblot showing 6・foldincrease in SHP-l 

immunoreactivity compared with the control vector pcDNA3 transfected cells. Basal SHP・1activity was low in 

VSMCs仕ansfectedwith dnSHP・1mutant and we could not observe further significant increase in SHP-l activity in 

response to Ang II. We then examined the functional significance of SHP-l activation on AT2 receptor-mediated ERK 

inhibition and apoptosis. Since the SHP・2phosphatase [former1y termed SHPTP-2， SHPTP-3， Syp， PTP2C， and 
PTPID]， in contrast to SHP-l， frequent1y functions as a positive e町田torof growth-stimulatory signa1ing pa出way，
we also examined the possible involvement of SHP-2 in the regulation of ERK activation and cell death by Ang 11 in 
rat fetal VSMCs. After identification of endogenous expression of SHP-2 in rat fetal VSMCs by immunoblot， we 

.住ansfectedrat fe匂1VSMCs with a dnSHP・2mutant in which the active site cysteine 463 was mutated to serine 

(C463/S). Overexpression of dn SHP-2 mutant was confirmed by immunoblot showing 3・foldincrease in SHP・2

immunoreactivity compared with the control vector pcDNA3住ansfectedcells. We first examined the ERK activation 

in cells overexpressing dnSHP-l or dnSHP-2. In dnSHP-l transfected VSMCs， increase in ERK activity by Ang II 

was further significant1y enhanced compared to白紙 inpcDNA3 tr加lsfectedVSMCs and ERK activation by Ang 11 was 
not influenced with PD123319. In contrast， dnSHP-2 transfection did not modify the effect of Ang II on ERK 
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activation. Moreover， we observed that transfection of dn SHP-l or dn SHP・2did not influence the protein levels of 

total ERK. Next we examined the effect of Ang 11 treatment on apoptotic changes in dnSHP・1or dnSHP-2 transfected 
rat fetal VSMCs. Upon serum starvation for 12 h， a near 4・foldincrease in caspase-3 activity was observed in each 

transfectant. In control vector pcDNA3住ansti巴ctedVSMCs， Ang 11 (0.3μmollL) stimulation led to inhibition of the 
caspase-3 activation， which was enhanced by addition ofPD123319 (10μmol/L)， and selective activation of AT2 

recepωr by Ang 11 in presence of CV11974 (10 J.lmol/L) further increased the caspase-3 activation induced by serum-

starvation， as that observed in non-凶 nsfectedVSMCs. However， the enhancement of Ang II stimulation-induced 

inhibition of the caspase-3 activation by PD 123319 or the aggravation of serum starvation-induced caspase-3 

activation by Ang 11 in presence of CV11974 were blocked by overexpression of dnSHP-l in VSMCs. Transfection 

ofdnSHP・2did not modulate the effects of Ang II on caspase-3 activation caused by serum depletion in VSMCs. 

4. Discussion 

Increasing evidence reveals that AT2 receptor acts as an antagonist against the cIassicaI ATl receptor， i.e.， the 
A T2 receptor exerts antigrow出， antihypertrophic， and proapoptotic effects and promotes differentiation [1]. 

Expression of the AT2 receptor in rat embryonic blood vessels is " turned on" at late gestation (embryonic days 16・21)

and early neonatal period， but decreases rapidly to very low levels in the adult vessel [24，25]. The spatial and temporal 
pattems ofrat vascular AT2 receptor expression， together with its growth modulatory action， have led us to 
hypothesize that this receptor plays an important role in vascular development and remode1ing in late gestation. 
Indeed， ph紅macologicalblockade ofthe AT2 receptor using the specific antagonist PD123319 during rat embryonic 

days 16-21 resuIts in increased aortic DNA synthesis [24]. Our previous results using AT2 r田 eptornuIl mice suggest 
that AT2 receptor promotes vascular differentiation and contributes to vasculogenesis [26]. Moreover， we observed 
that VSMCs prepared from the aorta of fetal or newborn A T2 receptor nuIl mice showed enhanced proIiferative activity 
[19]. Here we demons住atethat Ang II regulates apoptosis in fetal VSMCs， i.e.， stimulation of ATl receptor inhibits 
apoptosis， whereas activation of AT2 receptor potentiates it. These results provide 
further suppo託 tothe hypothesis that Ang II-regulated programmed ceIl death is involved in vascular development or 
vasculogenesis. 

To explore the molecular mechanism of Ang II-regulated apoptosis in fetal VSMCs， we focused on ERK 
activation since the ERK cascade is crucial in pro1iferation， differentiation， and hypertrophy or apoptosis of VSMC 

[27]， and is 1ikely involved in AT2 receptor-mediated antigrowth and proapoptotic actions on VSMC [8，24，28]. In 
cultured VSMCs prepared合omembryonic day 20 rat， we found出atactivation of ATl increases ERK phosphorylation 

and activation of A T2 receptor shows an inhibitory effect on the ATl receptor-mediated ERK phosphorylation. Such 
opposite modulation ofERK by ATl and AT2 receptors was also observed in rat cultured neurons， which contained 
both ATl and AT2 receptors [29]. Our results suggest that the faciIitating effect of AT2 receptor stimulation on 
serum deprivation-induced ceII death in fetal VSMCs is at least p制 lydue to the inhibitory effect of AT2 receptor 

activation on ERK phosphorylation. 

SHP-l is a soluble tyrosine phosphatase that participates in白enegative regulation of receptor tyrosine 
kinase pathway [12・15].Our previous results have shown that stimulation of AT2 receptor rapidly activates SHP-l in 

NIE-115 and AT2 receptor-transfected Chinese hamster ov紅y(CHO) cel1s [9]， and that SHP・1is a proximal e紅白tor

of出eAT2 receptor， imp1icated in出eapoptotic effect of AT2 receptor in PC12 ceIls [10]. Therefore we speculated 

that SHP・1may be a key molecule in AT2 receptor signaIing in rat fetal VSMCs. We observed that stimulation of 

AT2 receptor also rapidly activates SHP-l in rat fetal VSMCs， where A Tl activation does not. To establish a 

functional link between AT2 receptor-mediated activation of SHP-l and inactivation of ERK， we used a catalyticaIly 

inactive， dominant negative (dn) mutant SHP-l and demonstrated that preventing SHP-l activation abrogates AT2 
receptor stimulation-induced ERK inhibition in rat fetal VSMCs. Moreover， the ERK inhibition is due to 

activationlphosphorylation， not to仕anslationof ERK， since total protein level of ERK was not changed by 

overexpression.of dnSHP-l in rat fetal VSMCs. 

It has aIready been d巴mons甘atedthat for a number of membrane receptors such as EGF receptor， SHP-l 
terminated these receptors' signal by direct interaction with the receptors [12，15，17，18]. Tyrosine kinase activation by 

白eATl receptor is at least partly attributed to仕ansactivationof a tyrosine kinase receptor such as the epidermal 

growth factor (EGF) receptor or the platelet derived grow白factor(PDG町
receptor [30・32]. In VSMC， Ang II stimulation has been shown to activate the EGF receptor by tyrosine 

phosphorylation [31]. Very recent evidence showed that activation of AT2 receptor results in functional 

transinactivation of insulin receptor kinase in CHO ceIls， leading to inhibition of ERK phosphorylation and ceIl 

proIiferation [33]. Therefore， it is Iikely that ERKs may not be direct ceIlular targets for AT2 receptor-activated SHP-
1， but rather that AT2 receptoトactivatedSHP・1affects ups紅白mint巴rmediatesof ATl receptor-induced ERK pathway 
such as EGF receptor. 
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The result of inhibition of AT2 receptor-meediated apoptosis by overexpression of dnSHP・1suggests that the 

proapoptotic effect of AT2 receptor is associated with the inactivation ofERK via a signaling pathway involving the 

activation of SHP-l in rat fetal VSMCs. ln addition， sst2 somatostatin receptor-mediated activation of SHP-l hぉ
been shown ωact as an initial transducter of the antiproliferating aignaling mediated by this receptor [21]. lt is 

interesting that SHP・1has been repo巾 dto be required for the delivery of the Fas apoptosis signal in lymphoid cell 

[34]. These observation suggest that SHP・1is a transducer of the antimitogenic and/or proapoptotic signals mediated 

by different membrane receptors， including A T2 receptor， probably through negative regulation of signaling of growth 
factor receptors， such邸 AT1receptor. 

ln contrast， SHP・2has been shown as a positive effector of tyrosine kinase growth factor receptors including 

those of PDGF， EGF， insulin-like growth factor， insulin and nerve growth factor [35-37]. ln addition， it has also been 
suggested that SHP・2functions as an adaptor protein for Janus kinase 2 (JAK2) association with AT1 receptor， 
thereby facilitating JAK2 phosphorylation and activation [38]. However， our data showed that preventing SHP-2 
activation with仕ansfectionof dnSHP-2 into fetal VSMCs did not affect either ATl receptor-mediated ERK 

phosphorylation and cell survival nor A T2 receptor-mediated ERK inhibition and cell death. These results indicate that 

SHP-2 may not be involved in the crosstalk between AT1 and AT2 receptors in regulating ERK activation and cell 

death in fetal VSMCs. 

The results of this study may be relevant to vascular pathobiology. It has been shown that neointimal 
VSMCs in vascular lesions such as atherosclerosis and restenosis a負erballoon angioplasty resemble fetal VSMCs， 
rather than adult medial VSMCs [39，40]. AT2 receptor is re-expressed in injured blood vessels and attenuates 
neointima formation [1]. Furthermore， a recent sωdy clearly showed that selective stimulation of AT2 receptor 
induces vascular mass regression by stimulating VSMC apoptosis in 

spontaneously hypertensive rats in vivo [41]. Thus， SHP-l might play an important role in AT2 receptor-mediated 
apoptosis， which contributes to the pa出ogensisand remodeling of cardiovascular diseases. 

ln summary， these results provide us with dir，巴ctevidences that crosstalk between ATl and A T2 receptor 
controls the fate of fetal VSMCs. lt is also possible that this antagonistic interaction may contribute to the fetal 
vascul紅 developmentor vasculogenesis. We also demons回 ted出atSHP-l is a pivotal effector in the signal 

transduction pathway of AT2 receptor in fetal VSMCs. 
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